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1. MWROSEISMS FIWM THE LAKE OF PIEVE DI CADORE. 

In or(ler to dccpcn the study oi the geodynamic properties 
of the Picve di Cadore Dam, it was deemed appropriate to incor
pora,tc a seismic statiOlI into the dam body. 

The statioll cOllsists of a grOllp of threc electromagnetic " Gir
landa" seismographs, oi thc kind of the seismograph instaUcd 
in thc bascmcnt of the control Cabin that was built near the dam 
at the t a lIrail level. 

The new seismic station started its operations early in July 
1970 and has alrcady allowed to establish some particular fcatures 
indicating thc bchaviour of the dam at given situations. These 
wiIl be dealt with in this paper. 

Particularly interesting proved to be the rccordings taken 
in the dam (fig. 1) during thunderstorms or simple squalls or dur
ing the passage of nuclei of cyclones. As early as July 15, 1970 
the passage of a depression moving from 'Vest toward East 
caused the station to record microseisms of a short duratiOlI 
(averaging 0.8 sec) and considerable amplitude. One of us has 
already rcportcd on this fact (3). Here we wilI consider more spe
cifically that microseismic storm, togethel' with an entire series 
of other microseisms recordings connected with other transicnt 
thundcrstorms or with simple passages of microbaric disturbances, 
of positive phascs or not, and loaded with very small amounts of 
energy. 

'Fig. 2 shows one moment of the weather situation prevailing 
on July 15, 1970 when the cyclone, aftcr passing over the Lake 
of Pieve di Cadorc where it caused the recording oi very 
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small, hut, ampIe microReisms (see fig. 2), in itH run towa.l"(i HSg 
l'el~chB(i t.lw High Adriat.ic Bea ami eauRed further mieroseisms 
in the Gulf oi Triest.e which Wel'e clmnly rccorded also at Pieve di 
Uadore at, about 3 hom's dist,anee from the recording or the t.ypica.l 
micl"Oseisms in t,he lake area. (fig. 6). ThiH second, much more 
enel"J..!:et,ic mi('l'o,~eif\lnic sto l'm, pert.aining to the same cyclone, wili 
he l'efmTe(i to more extensively in t.he 2nd pa.raJ..!:raph. 

Figures 3 and -1 8how the pl'essm'e (!evelopment a.s l'(>(,ol"de(! 
M. Sant.'Angelo (Trevi80) and Triest,e simuJt,aneous t.o the paHsage 
of t.he delJl·ession. The micl'oseisms in t,he Pieve di UadOl'c Lake 
occm' exacUy in eorrcspondcnec t.o the mpid barographic va.1"ia.
tionR which accompany t.he restoration or t.he atmospheric pressure 
in it.s posit.ive phase: t,he tirst, example of sizeahle micro8eisms, 
associated wit,h rapid vfwiations of presRm'e in its posit,ive pha..,e, 
I"ecol'de(! neal" a vcry small lake (fig. ,'5). 

There wel"e repctitions or t.he phcnommlOn, of com·se. A cy
donic deprcssion or a much minor int.ensit.y than t.hat. or Ju!y 1.'5, 
occurred in Yenice on Sept,embel' 1.6, 1.970, iollowing t.he usual 
West-J<::ast (!ireetion. Fig. 7 I"epresent.s t,he barogmphic sit,uat,ion 
at, 6 1' p.m. (Or). 

Fig. ~ represents t.he development oi at.moHpheric pref\sUl'c 
af\ reeorded on t,he 8aid occasion in Art.a Terme, at a· rcw miles dis
t,ance rrom Tolmezzo. 

\\'hen passing over the Pieve (ii Cadol"e Lake, the 8ai(! atmos
pherie pertmbation caused microseismR Rimilar to thof\e or Jllly 
1.'5, though or a lcsser ampli t,Ilde due to t.he 10w(>1" cnergy degree 
of it, (fig. 9). 'l'hiR t.ime a.s well, when reaching the Gulf of Triest.c, 
t.he cyclone brought. about. t.he microseismf\ pceuliar t.o t.he Gulf, 
as witnes8ed in Padova, Pieve di Cadore, La :1Ia.ina (ligures 27, 9, 
26) etc., aJt,]\Ough it.s amplit,uded wa.s elearIy lowel" t,lmn t,hat, oi 
t.he JlIly 15 phenomenon for the reasons repcate(lly given. 

Causing microseisms in the small Lake or Pieve di Uadore, 
howevel', does not require t,Ile passage or weather pert.urbat,ions 
or considerable energy fl.S in the above ment,ione(i case. Even 
secondary pert.urbat.ions of a very low energy level a.re a.ble to 
cause t.he recording oi appreciable microseisms, such as they hap
pened on ,July 2.5, August 3 anll 7, 1.970 during t,Ile passl~ge of low 
degree barographic pel-turbations. 

ail" 
It became evident, t.herefore, 
and wat,el", able to cause 

t.hat. t,he int,emction bctween 
microseisms irom t.he lake, 
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could have H,H origin in ext.remely small energr fluctllations mo
ving on t·he water. 

'l'he recorcling of such preSSllre 111lctuations required the use 
of a mierobarogra.ph. One bcaring the t,rade mark "Aska.nia" 
awl eapabie to recor(l llressure variations down to a fmction ol l 
'rorricelli (= l mm Hg) was iustalle(l in t·he controi Cabin of the 
Pieve di Ca(lore Dam in October, l!l/O. 

'T'he recol'(liugs ol this instrument gave a full confirmation of 
our aut,icipatiollH: thc passage of slight microbaric perturbat.ions, 
both in their posit.ive phase and not, wit,hout, beionging to S(jUallB 
or thunderstorms, t·hat· is occurriug at fiue weat,her conditions, as 
recorded merely by the microbarograph, is abie to cause micro
seisms which are clearly recorded by the seismic station iUBtalle(l 
withiu the dam and, to a lesser degl'ee, by the scismic station 
of t·he coutrol Cabin. 

The exa.mpies obtained are very numerOllS out of which we 
are choosing jllst, a few for consideration (figures 10-18). 

'T'he iuterest, represcntcd by these recordings is truly strong-; 
we wouhl rathcr defìne it cxceptional. 'T'his is the first time that 
clear rccordings of microseismH are obtaiued at· t,he margiu of a 
small wH.ter ba.sin, alul-at the samc time-thc causc is isola.te(l. 

It is to be noted that the microseisms begins and ends with 
t,hc beginning and t·he end ol the light pressure fiuct.llatious 
which, t.hrollgh iutemctiou with t,he lake water, give rise to 
t·hem ("'). 'T'hus t,here may be microscisms for the duration ol haH 
an hour and lcss, equal to the transit·ion period of t,he light 
micl'obaric impuises from which they arise. Ii oue thinks of the 
oceanic microseismic st,orms last,ing weeks aud weeks, associat·ed 
wH,h cycloues of high cnergctic loads which turn MIe sea a.luI the 
air upside down, one will understand t,Ile iuterest of microscisms 
(leriving from a small basin, originat.lrlg from a· well (lefined 
cause alul fulfilliug its action in Iess than an hour. We are tlms 
facing the origin of microseisms, at least of t,his llH.rt,icllIar kind. 

(*) It is to Ile noted that from mid Docember to about mid March 
no mieroseiSffiS are rooorded near the Pieve di Cadore Dam ill spite 
of considerable atmospherie perturbatiolls passing by. The aimple ex
planation ia that in those months the lake froozes and thus atops any in. 
teraction with microbaric perturbations. Thia proves also that the dired 
wind actioll on the dam i8 not sufficient to bring about mieroseisms. 
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Df course, there may be microseismic phenomena Iast,ing se· 
vcraI hours, that is as long as the atmospheric prcssure fiuct,uM,ions 
from whieh they originat,e (fig. 1~). 

ft eannot be unilerlinc(L strong enough that the microseismic 
storrns from t.he lake usually begin with periods in the ol"!Ler of 3, 
-1 or 5 sccon(Ls anll are superimpose(L by those of a few tenths of 
seconds' duration. As for the inlaml seas and oceans ((), loeaI 
mierosei8m8 of various dumtions may arise according to thc 
(Lifferent natures of impuIscs aet,ing in the Iluetuations of the 
af,mospheric pressurc. 

It is observed, at Iast, that the microseisrns frorn t,he ]~ake 

of Pieve di Cadore mnst be eOll8idered t,he out,come of forced 
waves: the very small size of the Iake (Loes not allow, in fact, 
thc forma,j,ion of significant wavc systems, so that the building 
up of eonditions for the formation of a einetie resonance is rather 
unlikely. 

l,et us have anot,her Iook at, the cydone of July 15, 1970. 
After having originated the reClJl'(Lings of sizeabIe mieroseisms 
when passing ovcr thc Lake of Pieve di (Jadore, it gave rise to 
consideraNe mieroseisms, peculiar to the Gulf of Trieste, whcn 
it proeecded SE :md arrived t,h ere (average duration in the ordel' 
of 2' ,7), by following the previonsly examined modalities (3. ~). 

The mieroscisms of an energy load elearly superior to t,hat, pcr· 
taining to those of t,he ]~ake of Cadore swing out up to distances 
of severa.! 
uniformIy. 
geologicaI 

hundreds of kilomctres. However, t,hey do not sprea(L 
Their propagation appears strongly con(Litioned t,o the 

nature of t,he outer layers of the Earth's crust. The 
rnicroseisms are strongly resume(L, for instanee, in the Po Yalley 
(rceordillgs of Padova, Bologna ami 
where instruments of very small 

Pavia, see tigures 21, 22, 23, 
magnification are inst,alled), 

show normal attenuations towanl NW-NE where they arrivc, 
though with strongly re(Luce(L amplitudes, unti! Wien (figures 24 
and 25) and find an almost unsurmo\lntable barrage in the Ap
penine region. 

The cyclonic perturbation of Sept,ember 16, 1970 was of much 
less intensity. The microseisms that it, hall caused bot,h at, Pieve 
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di Ca,dorc a,n(l in t.he Gulf of Trieste showed, t.herefore, minor am
plit.udcs (fìgures :36, 27). Even thc cxt.entùm of t,he area reac!wd 
by the Adriatic micl'oseisms a}lpears rat,her limited as eompared 
with t.hat of the previous perturbat,ion: in fad" the microscil;Jns 
1lroved t.o be already at.tenuated at. Somplago, La :'.Iaina an(l Pieve 
di Cadore. 

'l'he ratio of microseisms funplitlldes, mea.sured at, thc same sei
smic sta,hon a,t t.he t.wo above Haùl data., gives a dear idea of the dif
ference of energies which cause the t.wo dill"ercnt cyclonie 1lhenomena. 

"\ closer look at t,he recordings t.aken at. Pavia on July l:l, 1970 
(fig. :t3) shows us, qui te eont,rary t.o t,hose of t.he ot,her st.at.ions 
examincd, the prescncc of mieroscisms bcginning ear1y il! t,he 
morning wit.h a period of 3".3-4-".1 approximatcly, which iH hig!wr 
than t.he microseisms peri od of t.he Gulf of Trieste. This apparcnt. 
anomaly can be explained by ohserving t,hat, a.~ earl}' as ,luI.\' 14 
the LigurifUl Bca appe!tred t,o be hit by eydonie pert.urbations. 

As alrea,dy pointed out (3. -I), thc seismic st.ation inst.alled along 
the coast.line, at. t.he marg-in of anyway pert.urbe(l sea regiollS, may 
well record, during int.ense perturbat,ions, an entire range of mi
eroseisms with periods reaehing from thc order of l scc up to valucs 
of thc signifìca nt. coperiodical waves: these are the persistent. mi
croseisms of maximum amplitudes which reach major distances. 
The ot,hers, of a spo!"adic nat,ure, are assoeiat.ed to systcms of t.em-
1lomry waves of a low cncrgy load. Thc recording-s, for inst,ance, 
taken by t.he Genoa Heismic stat.ion on the saùt day and the next day 
(fìg-s. 28-30), showed microseisms of a e1mot.ie a .. 'lpeet., a .. 'l was provcd by 
the simlllt,aneolls reeording of a· wide n"Lnge of oscillat.ions pertain
ing to the sea iltruck by cyc10nic perturbations. Of t,hese nllmerollS 
oscilla t.ions onIy t.IlOse with periods in the ord(;!" of 3,;)-4 sec rcached 
Pavia beg-inning at 9h l~.m. of ,July 15 whet'e they are record ed 
at, regular intervals. They rcprescnt. the persist,ent mieroseisms 
ari~ing in t,lw Ligurian Sea and pert.aining to t,he coperiodical sig
nificant sca waves. Beismographs of equal propcrt.ies (tid not 
record in Bologna those rltther at.tcnuated mieroseisms, although 
their dist(\nce from t.he Tyrrhenian coast is not much Ionger t,han 
t.he distance t.o Pavia. This means t,hat. while t.he mieroseisms 
from t.he Ligllrian Bea fimi (tn outIct between t,he Alps and the 
Appenines whieh allows them t.o reach out. tow(trd the higher Po 
Valley, thc Appenine range forms a sort of barrage Imm1lCring thc 
propagat.ion t,oward t,he rest of thc Po Valley (fig. 31). 
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At, about j"h p.m. of ,Tuly 15, uno the mieroseisms eoming 
from t.he Gulf of Genoa wcre overIapped in Pavi,t by t.hose eoming 

from the Adriatie Se,~. 'rhey pref\Cnterl periods in the order 
of ~ . ,j" ami smaU a.mplitudef\. P a via must be, t,herefore, pa-rt.i
eularly sensit.ive to microscii!ms caused by pert.urbat.ions of t,he 

lJigmian Sca. 

~.1. 'rhis di~tinetion bet.ween perf\if\tent micrOflcimss dcriving 
from (Iifferent origin eent.rCfI, ii! madc pOflsible by the fact that t.here 
if\ no di~pcrflÌon in t.he propa.gation of lllicrosei~ms e· ~). 

The perturbation whieh gave origin to the mieroseismie storm 
in t.he IJigUl'ian Sea, continued it,s eourse down t.he 'ryrrhenifln 
Se,L a.1UI eflused the 1'eeonling of sporadie a.nd pcrsistcnt mim'o
seisms aiso in thc Scismic St.,tt.ion of the Univcrsity Uity of Rome 
(fig. 31). 

rt. i'l int.ere~ting to obscrve the difl"erenee of 1'econlings of 
micro'leism'l a'l they were ma.de simult"tneou'lIy in Genoa. flnd 
Rome (Iuring t,he passage of the sftid st.orm. In Ocnoa t.hc 
microseismic a.gitat,ion reaehc'l it'l peak intcnf\ity bctwccn appro
ximat.ely 1" p.m. ami 1011 p.m. hours (Greenwich Mean Time) amI is 
of a·n cxefusivdy Ioea'! nature: it.s ehaot.ie aspeet (figs. 28-30) denot.es 
the ovcrlapping of oseilhlt.ions from 'lpoI'fldie, tempol'fl1'y wave 
system'l: in Cact., thc pseudo'11el'iod'l do not exccc(I 3 fICCo 

fn Rome appreciablc mieroseif\mf\ set in toward 3h p.m. oC 
,Tuly 15. They inerease gradualIy in amplitude ami rea eh peak 
valuc'l toward 4" p.m. of ,Tllly 16, and Iat.el'. The time diffel'
ence is only apparcnt, howcver. H i'l to bc not.iced that, in Rome 
the mieroseisms prescnt pcriods in thc ol'der oC 4-5 scconds against 
t.he average :! seeonds of Genoa. The explana.tion will be Cound 
in the inf\truments used. The Genoa short period in'lt.alla.tious 
have dynamic magnification varying on an >J.vera.ge Crom 8.000 to 
3.500 for periods between l and 3 seconds, while the dyna:rp.ic mag
nifiCation of movement.s wit.h periods from 4 to 5 seconds deereases 
from 600 to :~OO (1). 

The possible presencc of micro'leisms with higher than 4 see 
periods in Genoa is therefore gencralIy camouftagcd by shortcr 
period pert.urbat.ions of a IoeaI nature which a·re a.mplified some 
ten timcs and more. The Galitzin- Wilip seismographs inM,aUed 
in t.he Seismic Station oC the Univcr'lity City oC Romc prcl\cnt 
oppol\ite fea.t,ures, that is a smalI magnifieat,ion for short period'l 
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(.!(IO-fiOO for periodfl hom 1 to :! sec) alH! magnificatioi\ in tlll' 
order of 1500 for periods between cl and 5 Hec. 

In our belief t,he microseisms havinl{ periods hom 4 to ;) sec 
take their origin hom a la.rge marine a-rea between thc iHlands of 
Uapraia alH! Elba lllVl Livorno, This area features small sea depthf\ 
a,w! is limited in f\uch as way afl to fOl'm ,~onlething f\imila-r to a,n 
ampie gulf (ng, 32) for perturbations cominp; from N\V aw! fa
VOlll'H the building up of (!ynamic conditions ablc to cxalt the 
formation of microseisms (4). 'Ve think that in t!mt area, the sig
nitìcant waves may reach in their full deve!Ojlmllnt, 4-;) sec amI 
cause on t,he sea, bottom the formation of copcriodical microseisms 
a,,~ t,hey are rccol'ded in Rome. 

Por the above reasons t,he said micl'oseisms are usually not 
ohsel"\'ed at ali in Genoa, ex(~ept, in ca·ses when t,hey are of COlI.~i

dcrable amplitudes aw! t,he lo(ml agitation is of a ,~mall seal!' (up" 
per part of fig. 30); howevcr, afl floon aK the lo('al a/i'itation iH riHinl{, 
any t,raee of micro,~cism,~ of about 5 sec disappears in Genoa 
(iiI{. 30), while at the same t,ime they are recorded in l~ome. 

The period inc-rease from 4 t,o 5 sec a.pjlroximatlli~· is not due 
to a phenomenon of disjlersion (which~aH we know~i~ almoflt 
inexisting wit,h microf\eiHmH), but to the pcriod increase of the sig
nincant sea wave system from which t,he micl"Oseisms originate. Thifl 
is t,rue when the microseismic stOl'm ex.cee(!fI ccrtain duration li
mits (2). H is a dilferent, way of eXI)]'e,~Hinl{ the repcatl'dly pre
scnted idea: the pcriod of micl'oseisms increases unW it reachef\ 
the maximum va.Jue when t,he s;rst,em of significant waveH reaches 
its full development, 

Conccl'lling the rela,tion bctween the period of sea wavc,~ lllld 
thc pcriod of microflci.~ms it may be observe(! that thc periods of 
the liquid wave and of the soli(! wave ('oincidc in the case of wavm-; 
which "feel t,he hott,om ", whilc in deep wat,ers t,he bot,tom clIect 
causeH thc period oC the actinl{ sea, wave to be rcduccd to half its 
value, following the t,heory of Longuet-I1ig-gins. 

3. ~lICROSEIS;'U; FIWM 1'HE A1'LANTlO OCRA,... 

We are a([ding here few word,~ to what has already been written 
by one of us (4). Thc microseisms of At,[ant,ic ol'ip;in derive from 
the passage of vast, depression areaH fl'om West t,o gast, which in 
the neighbourhood of the EUl'opcan coast interad with the ocean 
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water below them. The high l'ate pel'iods (7·\) sec) fin,l theil' ex
planation in the format.ion of ext.ensive fetchc~ in which the 
signili('ant waves can reaeh their complcte ,lcvelopment. In COI" 
rc.~pon,lence with thcm aJ'i.~e micro~ci~ms of equal perio(ls on t.he 
bottom. The cxaltation of these mieroseisms may he at,tributed 
to phenomena of cinet.ie resonanee among t.he signifieant waves 
and eoperiodal hal'ogl'aphic tlllctuat.ion~ in thc po~itive phaflc 
which al'e pl'esent in Uw atmo~phcl'ic pre.~fllll'e (4). 

Of course, al~o in the Atla.ntic origin areas t.he manifold 
Ioeal wa·ve movement causes a wide mnge of microseismic pel'tll
l'hat.ions neal' t.he coasts whieh al'e capahlc of covering up even 
the periiifltent micl'o.~ciflms of hillher pCl'iod~ (lìg. 36). LIowevcl', 
after il short distance from thc origin al'eas only the latteI' 
continue t.o pl'opagat.e alHl may even reach out. t.o few thousand 
miles. The others, t.he miCI'oseisms originat.ing hom spom,lic, 
tempo!'ary wave .~ystcmfl are morc or lefls rapidly ah~ol'bed hy the 
mcdium, the more rapi,Uy, thc high Cl' theil' frequency (~). 

Contrary t.o what. happens with fUlHlamental microseisms ori· 
ginating in inlanli seas, the continental mountain systems ,lo not 
comtitute umlll'mountahlc oh~taelcs to the pl'opagat.ion of At.lantic 
mi('ro~ei~m~ with maximum periodo Though ~ubjectc,l to various 
attenuation~ in the various directions, they are rccorded cverywhere 
in I<Jurope, even at. few thous~ul(l mUes' dist.anee hom their ol'igin 
!1rea. 

3.1. We are giving two ~ignilìcant cxamplcs of Atlantie micro· 
seismic storlUs. 

H W!1S on ,Janu!1l'y 1 \) and :30, H171, with a depression in comse 
ofI thc Scan,linavian coaflts whiell gave l'i~e to microseism~ peculiar 
of the sca~ of this a.rea, with period.~ of about o scc, anil widely 
rec,)l'(led, for insta.nce at Uppsala (fig . 33). During the first hoUl's of 
,J!1nuary :W a pel'tmbation proeeeds from the NOl'th At.Jantic l~egion 
towal'd the British Isles (figs. 34-35). Its centel' is noto far hom Ireland 
at midday of Jallllaory 20 an,l l'eache.~ hcl' at Oh p.m. of the flame 
,Iny. 1'his extended perturbation gives rise to significa.nt wave 
sy~tems t.o whieh eOl'respon,1 microseisms of considerable ampli· 
tudc and periodfl of ahout 8 ~ec. 1'hese are the fun,lamental mi
el'oseisms of t.he area·. They are bound to systems of signifwant 
waves an,l lmve reaehed t.heir full development. (4). They are re
cordc,l with high amplittulcs by alI seismic sta t.ions equippe,l with 
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medium amI long perio(l seismol,,'1'aphfl: Oporto (fig. 3u), Tole(lo (fig. 38), 

Rome (fig. 37) etc. In t,he Scandinavian seismic st.ations, t.oo, 
the Iocal micl"Ofleismic st.orm, bound t.o t.he perturba,tiOlI morc in 
t.he Nort.h, ifl gm(lnally flnpersc(le(l by t.he one associat.ed t.o t.he 
pcrturbat.ion oiI the British blcfl (for instance Uppsala, fig. 39) 

for all t.he day (January 21). In thc mcant.imc the formation of a 
pert.urbat.ion in the High Tyrrhenian Sea, causes a loeal mi(·ro.~eiflmi(· 
storm which in Rome over!al)S the Atlautic one (fig. 37). 

Another confli(Ierablc Atlantic mieroscismie storm took pIace 
in mi(l PCbnIaol'y 1971. A vast cyrlonic arca ext.endo<; at mi(l<lay of 
l<"'ebl"llary 13 between Iceland amI :N orwa,y (fig. -W). The micl"Oseisms 
show a mixed aspect. in Scandinavia: at. Uppsala the oscillat.ion 
groups with perio(ls in the ol'der of 6 sec, pcculiar to t.he 
micl"Oseisms arising in tlw sea strip 0l)posit.e S('a!l(!inavh~, alternat.e 
with oseillat.ion grollpfl having pcriods in t.he o1"(lcr of 8 fle(: a!l(I 
which arc pcculia,r t.o t.hc microseisms of t.he Atlantie area olI t.he 
Brit.ish Isles. The Iat.ter are qllite more ampIe (fig. 41). The 
major distaures are rmlche(l, however, a .. ~ nsnally, only by mier'o
seisms of 8 see periodfl (Romc, Universit.y City, fig. 43). In thc 
COlUfle of furt.hcr dcvelopmcnt.s of thc weat.her situat.ion t.he cy
clone area shifts t.owanI S'V, hit.ting progressively and exrln
sively the Brit.ish Isles (fig. 44-45). A t Uppsala, the mirToflcismic 
" Sealu!inavian" agitat.ion is simllitaneollsly attenllat.ing gradually, 
bnt t.hc onc of a clcaI" AtJa.ntic origin cmphasizefl it.self more a!l(l more 
and at last. prevails a.Jmost exclusively (fig. 42). 

For t.he repeate(lly stat.ed reasons, a.Iso the ScaIHlinavian scismic 
stat.ions (Upps,~la, Umea, etc.) of short pecilliar pcriods do not. 
rccord mi('roflei.~ms ,vith periods higher t.l!an 4-5 sec. As ,~nywhcre 
else, the inst.rument.s of one's own short periods record disorderly 
impnIses under strong mi('roseismic storms in which the perì()(ls 
hom 2 to 3 flecoIHifI prcvaiI, pccilliar t.o Ioca.J pert.mbations (Baltic 
Sea, Gnlf of Bot.hnia). 

4. CONCT,U8ION8. 

a) '1'he paper emphasizcfl the cxceptional interest raiscd by 
microfleisms de1"iving hom the smaU artifieial lakc of Pieve (li 
Cadore, caused by intemct.ion between the lake water a!l(l t.hc 
flnctuations of atmospherie pressllre, in tbe positive phase or 
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not, passing over the lake. The l\ctive fllIctuations may be of 
negligible size (fractions of TOIT.). Thcy are particularly active 
when connected to inCrCl\sing prcssurcs. 

Thc period.~ of thcse micro.~eisms are genemlly less than l sec 
and subsidc very quickly. Frequently a simulta.neous origin (or 
cvcn a preeedente) of longer period microsei.~m.~ IIp to !-5 seconds 
is noticed. 

b) The mieroseiHms ('oming from inland scas may locally 
present a wide range of periods, from less than l scc to 
maximllm peri()(ls, el\used by copcriodal significant waves pe
clllia,r to thc sca a,rca whcl'c thc microseisms takc thcir origino Only 
thc lattcr provc to bc persistent amI apt to propagate over dis
tanees of few hundre(l mite". The Gulf of Trieste givcs rise to per
sistent mi(·.]'osei"ms with periods in thc order of 3 sec, while from 
the sca arCl\ N orth of Elba Island dcrivc pcrsistent microsei"ms 
having periods from 4 to 5 sec approximately. Seismic stations 
"ufficiently remote from the origin areas record only persistent 
mi(·.]'osei"m,,: sinee microseisms 'l.!'C not subject to apprceiable 
dispcrsion, thcir periorl is apt to rcvcal the origin area. 

)Iicroseisms from inlan(l seas fimI their propagation hampered 
in correspon(lence to mountain systems. The Appenine Rangc, 
for example, ('Ol1stitutes a kind of balTage thwarting thc propa
ga.tion of microseism.~ from thc Gulf of V cnicc; these are favourerl, 
howcvcr, by thc Po Valley. The microseisms from the Tyrrhenian 
sca, too, are strongly rerluced by the Appenine", white the micl'o
"eism" originating in the Gulf of Genoa propagate toward tlw higher 
Po Valley through thc ~ window» bct.wccn thc Alps and Appcnines; 
bctwccn thc Collc (li Cadibona and thc Passo dei Giovi. 

c) Thc samc mechanism used to explain the origin of mi
croseisms from r.losed basin" or from inland seas is as welI va.lirl 
for microsei"mic storms of oceanic origin: a.n intera.ction between 
l\t,mosphere and hy(lrosphere. Thc vast occanic extcnsions and 
thc dmation of cyclonic pcrturbations permit the formation of 
extensive fetches in which the "ignificant waves may reach their 
maximum rlevelopment: this exph\ins the high }Jeriod of pcr
sistcnt microsei.~ms of oceanic origin (5-ti seeonds for the vast 
Atlantie depres"ions from the Gulf of Biscay to the British Isles 
and bcyond). Thc morc devclopcd microseisms arisc gencrally 
not far from thc coasts, aue to waves " feeling the bottom" when 
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tlw pressure fluctuations in the positive phase intemct with tll(\ 
un(lerlying coperio(lal significant waves. 

The microseisms of oceanic origin can propagf\te over several 
thousan(l miles distances fl'om the origin area, within the eontinen!.R, 
without sutrering strong attenuat.ions by mountain systems. This 
must be attrihute([ both to the major energy loa!! transferred to 
the hottom in the intera.etion ail'-water, alUl to the higlHlr wave 
length which-contra.ry to microseisms from inlan(l seas-a.llows 
them to reach larger thieknesses of t.he BaI'th's cl'ust.. 

or eourse, in the oceanie coasting zones, too, near the ori gin 
areas of the mieroseisms, seismograms generalIy present a· chaotic 
aspeet !!ue to the overla.pping of microseisms associated with 
systems of temporar'y, spol'a(lic sea. waves whose periods a,l'e 
lower than that or the microseisms caused by the significant waves. 
ft is onlr the latteI' whieh l'emain out of a variahle ra!!ius area, 
which is limite(l in any case, al1([ propagate up to maximum dis
tances mainta.ining their origina.! perioll. 
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